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Haggertyite, a new magnetoplumbite-type titanate mineral from the
Prairie Creek (Arkansas) lamproite
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ABSTRACT

We describe a new titanate mineral, haggertyite, from the Prairie Creek lamproite, Ar-
kansas, U.S.A. The mineral was found exclusively within the reaction zones surrounding
small mafic xenoliths in the lamproite. Haggertyite occurs as isolated platelets, typically
30–70 mm maximum dimension, which often show hexagonal morphology. Associated
minerals are diopside, olivine, phlogopite, Ti-K-richterite, chrome spinel, ilmenite, prider-
ite, and jeppeite. Haggertyite has a magnetoplumbite-type structure. Typical microprobe
analyses give (as wt% oxides) TiO2 5 36.5–41.6, FeO 5 39.4–42.9, MgO 5 0.7–3.6,
BaO 5 9.5–10.5, K2O 5 1.3–1.5, Cr2O3 5 0.0–5.6, MnO 5 0.6–1.1, and NiO 5 0.1–0.4.
The average composition (based on 19 O atoms and an Fe21/Fe31 ratio to give 12 small
cations) is Ba0.68K0.31Ti5.05Fe Fe Mg0.69(Cr,Mn,Ni)0.34O19. Haggertyite is hexagonal, space21 31

3.91 2.01

group P63/mmc, Z 5 2, a 5 5.9369(1), c 5 23.3445(6) Å, calculated density of 4.74 g/
cm3. The structure was refined to R1 5 0.034 for 339 unique reflections with Fo . 4sFo

using single-crystal data. Strongest reflections are [dcalc (Å), Icalc, hkl] 2.641 100% (114),
2.795 90% (017), 1.634 47% (02,11), 2.437 46% (023), and 2.963 44% (110). In reflected
light, haggertyite is pale gray, opaque, and without internal reflections. It is not discernably
pleochroic or bireflectant, but it is weakly anisotropic in shades of dark brown. Quantitative
specular reflectance measurements for Ro and Re9 in air and in oil immersion, respectively,
are: 470 nm, 17.3, 16.9, and 5.37, 5.13%; for 546 nm 16.8, 16.35, and 5.19, 4.90%; for
589 nm 16.9, 16.3, and 5.29, 4.92%; and for 650 nm 17.1, 16.4, and 5.42, 5.00%. VHN50

5 500, with a range of five indentations 5 460–540. The mineral is named for Stephen
E. Haggerty in honor of his contributions to the mineralogy and crystal chemistry of upper-
mantle titanate minerals.

INTRODUCTION

The Prairie Creek lamproite in Arkansas, U.S.A., has
been mined for diamonds and thus is likely to be an im-
portant provenance for minerals that provide information
on metasomatic reactions in the upper mantle (Mitchell
1985). Titanates are important minerals in this regard be-
cause Ti is considered to be introduced metasomatically
from deeper regions of the upper mantle along with ele-
ments such as Ba and K, and these may react with chrom-
ian spinels and other residual minerals to form complex
titanates that reflect prevailing P-T-X (pressure/tempera-
ture/composition) conditions (Haggerty et al. 1986).

The new mineral described here was identified in thin
sections during the course of a study of minerals from the
Prairie Creek lamproite. Electron microprobe analyses on
the mineral showed that it was a Ba-Fe titanate containing
minor amounts of Mg and K and having a [Ba1K]/[M] ratio
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(M 5 small cations) similar to that in the magnetoplumbite-
type minerals, yimengite, K[Ti3Cr5Fe2Mg2]O19, (Dong et al.
1983) and hawthorneite, Ba[Ti3Cr4Fe4Mg]O19, (Haggerty et
al. 1989). It differs from the latter two chromium-rich min-
erals in that it contains only about 1 wt% Cr2O3. A single-
crystal structure determination was carried out, which con-
firmed that the mineral has a magnetoplumbite-type (Adel-
skold 1938) structure.

Haggertyite is named for Stephen E. Haggerty, De-
partment of Geology, University of Massachusetts, in rec-
ognition of his important contributions to the understand-
ing of the mineralogy and crystal chemistry of titanate
minerals from the Earth’s mantle. The mineral and the
name haggertyite have been approved by the International
Mineralogical Association, Commission on New Miner-
als and New Mineral Names. Type material is deposited
at The Natural History Museum, London, as BM
1997,14, at the University of Massachusetts, Department
of Geology (Amherst), and at the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C.


